
Thank you for your expression of interest in holding a stall at the Waimarino A&P Show 2024, this year the event will 

be held on Saturday 17th February.

The 2023 show was a fantastic day for vendors, participants, organisers and attendees alike - we hope to create 

another fun filled day for all. 

7am Vendors allowed entry to showgrounds to set up. Entry Via GATE B Parapara Highway.

10am  Open to the public.

3pm  Pack up - Vehicles are NOT permitted into the gates before this time.

**This year, to avoid a traffic jam and to ensure efficient set up can happen we require all vendors enter the grounds via the 

Parapara Highway (GATE B) see attached map. The grounds are a one-way throughfare, exit is to be GATE A - George street. 

Parking is available at the George Street paddock (see map).

FEES: o 6x6m - non powered site $25

o 6x6 m - powered $30

o 6x12m - non powered $40

o 6x12m - powered $50

Business Name_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact name_____________________________ Best contact number______________________________________

To avoid double ups please give a detailed description of your stall____________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

FOOD PROVIDERS: So we can better plan our food stalls layout, if you are in a caravan /trailer/truck please provide 

dimensions of your vehicle _______________. All food vendors are required to fill out a “Blanket Foodstall Registration 

for events, fairs, festivals” if this is you, please fill the forms in and return to either this email or the RDC email provided 

on the form.

To confirm your stall please fill out application in full and return to the postage address or email address below. 

Once your payment is received you will be allocated a stall. Forms to be returned no later than Friday 2nd Feb 2024.

Waimarino A&P Association Scan application to 

Attn: Stalls and Trade   trade@waimarinoshow.com

P O BOX 64 Raetihi

Please make payment with your contact persons name as reference to: Waimarino A&P #02-0712-0101715-00
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